
:100 sa
Scat Out, Beat Meade, Best Fitting,

paarv-n&Dr.CLorlimula tbo city, semi to euttom work
every roped: also choice etoek of 9clected ,glee of

Peeeo Goode. tobe made to order.
Nikon acid wori-manehip ofourGarments eurjxteeed

by none.coaledbylaw.
dtlprice* cum:niece:l lower than the town elsewhere

and^lt eat:tem:fonouaranterd every vurehaets. or the
Maeoaneetkd and moneyrefundoi

ReV way between I Bioarrxr& Co..
plyband

ixth
TowEn HALL.

streets. 1518 MARKET STREET.
PIULADALPRIA.

AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1 ORFL

.•gealing on its Wings'', sayall who
!taco made nee of Dr. liTstar's balsam ef IVil4 Chem,.
and by such nee been cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis
sorethroat, Influenza or consumption. The prudentwill
always keep the! standard remedy by them. 0c26•6t.

Tao yoga amount of Plantation Bit.
brie now being cold and ship,,ed from New York is al-
most incredible. (Jo whenand whereyou will—alongthe
wharves and piers,and at the depots—yon will roe groat
alien of there Bittrs awaiting shipment and convey sumo
to every nook and corner of the country, and to too hue.
drede of foreign Ports. They are very popular among all
classes of ptople, and are conceded to be just tt o thing

for %his climate. ho Bitters have yet nein introduced
which havebecome so deservedly popular and worthy of
Petrol age,to all who require a tonic and stimtdant. t hey
are prepared with pure dt. Croix ltum, &Wimp% and One.
carilla bark, and all the world knows full well whit
beneficialresults accrue from there combioatione.

- -

MACITOLIA WATTS —Superior to the best imported Ger-
n 4 olrgne, aro gold at halt the trice. oc:17 to th &fit

IWEV ALBRECHT.
RHEIMS di SCHMIDT.

_Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASSNOP GARETHTES. PLATES

PIAOR
Wareroorns.

No. 610 ARCH Street.
ses.in,th.s.na Philadelphia.

?FpTHE CHICIIERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest awardat the Parts Exposition,

DUTTON'S Wareroorm 914 Chestnut street. 5e2134
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUARE

and upright Flamm at BLASIUS .BROS,Italiffr4ll EITNIrt street. 801 l tip

EVENING BULLETIN.
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NATIONAL TICKET.

President:

Oen. ULYSSES B. GRANT,
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Vice President:

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
OF INDIANA

Presidential Electors.
(1. Morrison Coates, Winthrop W. Ketcham,
'Thomas M. Marshall, SamuelKnorr,
William 11. Blume, Boij F. Wagensellcr. ,

William J. l'ollock, Charles H. Mullen,
Richard Vv ildey, George W. Elder,
(loom. W. Hill. John Stewart,
Warcon F. Magill, Jacob Gratin!,
John 11 Briughnret, IJ.mes Sill,
krt.!,k C. HoOton, Henry C. Johnson,
Isaac Eckert, .I^hn K. Ewing.
Muria Hoopes. William Frew,
David M. hank. A lex. W. Crawford,
William Davis, James S. Rutan.

BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE.
Bull Run was a disaster that filled all loyal

hearts with dismay. But the time came
when every true American thanked God that
the war did not terminate on its first battle-
field, and was able to see the great national
blessings that came out of that disastrous de-
feat.

We have had other similardisasters. Judge
Sharawood is a disaster. To elect him, new
systems of fraud were invented in Pennsylva-
nia, and Mr. Chairman Weßace's name be-
came connected with a scheme of infamy
Which will give him his only place in the
political history of Pennsylvania.

High Sheriff Lyle is a disaster. Elected
by Republican votes, as a protest against
nominations improperly made and improperly
conferred, he has not only directed the whole
power of his office to defeating the men who
elected him, but has disgraced himaeif and
outraged the decency of Philadelphia by pre-
cipitating upion the community an organized
gang of armed ruffians, under the form of
deputy-sheriffs, by whom almost every ima-
ginable outrage was committed on the late
election day.

Colonel James Ross Snowden is a disaster.
Under his administration, the solemn a-t of
investing the foreigner with the dignity of
American citizenship has been degraded into
an indecent farce. The majesty of the law
has been turned into a by-word, and the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania has received a
stain upon its hitherto unspotted ermine
which this generation will not see obliterated.

The modern, sham Democracy is a great
national disaster. By its agencies the country
has been scourged with civil war, drenched
with blood, "honey-combed with graves."
By its.treason, a mountain of debt has been
piled upon the industries of America. By
the teachings of its practices, the people have
grown careless about public morals,and mon.
sirens frauds are tolerated, for its sake, by
every class in the Democratic party. By it,
the South is to-day involved in a reign of
terror that is spreading from the Gulf to the
Potomac, from the Rio Grande to the Atlan-
tic. All these things are real Mad positive
disasters.

But out of all these disasters, real and pos-
itive good is to come; and the signs of its
corn* are already bright in the horizon.
Judges Sharswood and Thompson, and Col-
onel-Snowden have given us a solid founda-
tion on which to build a substantial reform
in our naturalization laws and in 'the whole
method of their administration. Sheriff Lyle
has aroused the decent people of Philadel-
phia, the crack of his Murderous pistol-
shots, to an appreciation of what Philadel-
phia would be under a Democratic police,
and has paved the way to aprofarrestriction
of the powers of the Sheriff, and to a preven-
tion of the disgraee that would come upon
the community by entrusting the lives an .I
property of the people to such a class of ruf-
fians. The Democratic party, with its rebel-
nominated ticket and its repudiating plat-
form; with its rebellion record, and its revo-
lutionary threats; with its frauds at the North
and its murderers at the South; has proved its
unfitness to govern thiscountry,by arguments
that its opponents could never have supplied.

All these disasters are proving themselves
blesbings in disguise. The people are to be
purified and ennobled, as they rise to a
grander nationality upon the wrecks and
ruins which they trample under their victo-
rious feet. Out of these evils comes good,
because the heart of the American people is
sound, and the destiny of the American
people is irresistibly onward and upward.
Such storms as the Sharswoods, the Thomp-
eon's, the Lyles, the Snowdens, the HatnP-
tors, the Forrests, the Seymours and the
Biafra have raised look black and OMiD9GIS
enough, but they clear the moral atmos-
phere. The agents that work the mischief
will be, in the long run, the only sufferers by
the wrongs they have sought to inflict fpon
the people; "It roust needs be th tt offences
come," and it iseasy to see the "needs be" in
the cues we have cited, "but woe to that
man by whom the offence cometh. It were
betterR 4. tbst moo glut he had never been

SZYMOURM RECORD.
The fact of Mr. Horatio Seymour's disloy-

alty has been already established very com-
pletely, but important evidence ofhis earnest
and active sympathy with the rebels, is daily
accumulating, and, as-he is_to be buried at
any rate, we may as well dig the pit deep
enough to preclude every, hope of future res-
urrection. It is well known that Mr. Val-
landigham warmly advocated the claims of
Seymour upon the New York Convention,
and finally procured his nomination. The
Ohio traitor's incentive to this course was
gratitude. Nobody, we suppose, will venture
to question the fact that he was as great a
rebel as Jefferson Davis. During the war
be was constant in his denuncia-
tion of the. Government, and he
acted as a spy upon our operations, keeping
up a correspondence with the rebels, and
supplying them with important information.
For this he ought to have been hung; but
General Burnside determined simply to send
him through our lines to the friendsfor whom
he professed so much attachment. General
Burnside now declares that Horatio Seymour
had several interviews with him at this time,
during which Seymour earnestly entreated a
revocation of the sentence; and to effect his
object he brought all his political andpersonal
influence to bear, both in Wishington and at
Barmide's headquarters. He was unsuc-
cessful, and Vallandigham was safely landed
in the bogus Confederacy.

But a short time aft erwards he succeeded
in running the blockade. We have the sworn
evidence of the master of the ship upon
which he sailed, that during the voyage a
conspiracy was arranged in which it was
agreed that a series of Democratic:* riots
should be inaugurated in the great. Northern
cities, so that a diversion could be made in
Lee's favor by the necessary withdrawal of
troops from the army of the Potomac. The
project failed everywhere but in New York
city, where Horatio Seymour, the friend of
the chief conspirator, was in power. How
successful it was there, all remember too
well, and the loyal people of this country have
,not forgotten that Governor Seymour made
no effort to thwart Vallandigham's disgrace-
ful plane, but signified his approval of them
by calling the rioters his "friends." It was,
for this active sympathy that Vallandighare
pressed his nomination, and it was for this
that the rebels in the Convention accepted
the advice. Let the people see to it on Tues-
day next that this rebel and his friends re-
ceive a stern rebuke and an overwhelming
defeat as a token of our appreciation of their
inflhey.

One of their schemes is to cheat by means ofa
spuriousElectoral ticket,with siiTieralnames of
the Republican Electors mis:spelled, and one
wholly changed. This despicable trick has
just been discovered in Luzerne county,
which seems to be a favorite spot for Demo-
cratic frands. Such a ticket as we have de-
scribed has been printed in large quantities,
and strong efforts, will be made to distribute
it on election day. To show the fraud, we
print the real and the spurious tiokets,side by
side

C
G. Morrison Coates.Thomas M. Marshall.William 11. Barnes.
William J. Pollock,
Bichara
George W, /liltW stem P. Magill,
John H. Brloghuret,
Frank Houton,
leans Eck ert.
Maito Mopes, •
David M. hank.
William .Davis.
Winthrop W. Ketehain,
SamuelKnorr.
Benjamin F. Wageneeller,
Charles 11. Mullin,
George W. Elder.Jotn Stewart.Jacob G aloe,
James Sill,
B. nry C. Johnson.John K. Ewing, .
William Frew,
Alexander W. Crawford,
James S. Tinian.

EPUBIOIIR.
G. Merriam' t; ',arca
Thomaa 11L Marche.%W. 11. Earnee,W. J rollock.Richard W ildey,
G. W. Hill,
Wateon P. McGill,
J. 11. Brinchuret,r rank C. llooton.Isaac Eckert,
Morris Hooper,
David M. Ram?,
Wm. Davie, •
W W.Ketcham,
SamuelKnorr.B. F. Waganselicr,
Chao. H. Ming.,
George W. Eider,
John Stewart,
A. G. Oltrusteakt,IJames Sin,
H. R. Johnson,
J. K. Ewing,Wm. Frew.
A. W. Crawford.J. n. Buten.

A party is sorely beset when it gets down
to such dirty work as this: It is a lastresort,
a forlorn hope, and tOnly neeeds to be
thoroughly exposed to defeat its whole pur_
pose. We call upon the Republican press
throughout the State to give this latest
scheme of Mr. Wallace's the benefit of a
wide and gratuitous advertisement.

To-night there will be another very inter-
esting.meeting at Concert Hall of our Irish
friends. The first meeting of this kind was a
grand success, and we.hope that honest and
intelligent Irishmen of both parties will avail
themselves of this opportunity to hear the
arguments which address themselves pecu-
liarly to them in the present crisis of Ameri-
can politics. Several eloquent speakers are
announced, among whom are General
Banks, Governor Curtin and - Dr. Bell, of
New York, a gentleman of great oratorical
pow ere.

iTcy kt ,: 11,11
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TAILORI

We began to sell so fast
All our clothing for the Fall,

That we thought we wouldn't have
Any more, at all,

To accommodate the crowds
Of busy people, all,

Who came rushing for the goods
To our GREAT BROWN HALL'

His Grace, the Most Rev. Charles Longley, D.
D., Archbishop of Canterbury, died yesterday

at the ago of 76 years. The deceased prelate
was the fifth son of the late John Longley, Esq.,
Recorder of Rochester. He was educated at
Westminster and Christ Church, Oxford, where
he distinguished himself as a first-class scholar in
citssics. After graduating he remained for some
time connected with the University as College
Tutor Censor, and Public. Examiner. He subse-
quently became Perpetual Curate of Cow-
ley, in-1823, and Rector of WestTytherley, from
1827 to 1829. when he was elected Head
Master of Harrow School. In this position he re-
mained until he was appointed the first Bishop
of Ripon, in 1836. On the resignation of Dr.
Maltby,. in 1856, ho was transferred to Durham;
on the death of Archbishop Musgrave, in 1860, to
York, and on the death of Archbishop Sumner,
in 1862, to Canterbury. As Archbishop of Can-
terbury, Dr. Longley was Primate of the Church
of England, and the first of all the Anglican
Bishops of the world. As such he convoked, in
1867. the so-called Pan-Anglican Synod, a meet-
ing of all the Bishops of the Church of England
and the churches in common with her,
presided over the sittings of the Synod,
and transmitted, in its name, a copy of
its proceedings to all the Bishops of the Greek
Church. Dr. Longley was Visitor of All Souls
and Merton Colleges, Oxford, and of a number of
other colleges. Dr. Longley was a decided High
Churchman, and as Bishop, Archbishop and
Primate, was very active in promoting the inte-
rests of his party. He, in particular, endeavored
to restore the self-government of the Church in
matters purely ecclesiastical, and to strengthen
the connection of the Church of England with
other Anglican churches, as well as with the
Eastern churches. But while devoted to the in-
terests of the High Church party, the Arch_
bishop always acted with great circumspection,
and was an earnest opponent of the Ritualistic
movement.

PROSECUTE TILER.
Active measures are being taken to prose-

cute the actors in the frauds and rascalities
perpetrated by the Democracy at the late
election. A number of bills of indictment
have already been found *by the Grand Jury
against different parties here and in New
Yolk, and a very short time will develop
much of the secret machinery by which
Philadelphia was so disgraced on the 13th of

Qctober. Requisitions have been made upon
Governor Fenton for some of the leaders of
the gangs that were brought here from New
York ; and some of our own Democratic
Aldermen are to be made to feel the weight of
the law-for their gross,malpractices in order-
ing improper arrests and imposing oppressive
and illegal penalties. The Snowden-Share-
wood frauds are also undergoing inve,tiga-
tions which are bringing a startling array of
exidence to light.

This is as it should be. We must have
thorough investigations and prompt and fear-
less prosecutions, and they these outrages
upon a people's dearest liberties will be
stopped. We want indemnity for past
wrongs, and security against their repetition;
and to gain these ends, every power of the
law must be invoked. And the law must not
expend all its force on the miserable tools of
this base conspiracy, upon the mere Piggy
Devinespf the Democracy. We want to get
at the leaders, the men who plot and con-
trive and instigate these frauds and these
deeds of violence. They are the real crimi-
nals, and while their agents should sutler the
full penalty of their crimes, these men in the
higher walks of society, who have originated
these deeds of public wickedness,, and ye
dare to call themselves decent citizens,should
be held to the staictest resirvonsibility. When
we make these polluted fountains of the pub-
lic morals clean, we may hope to have the
streams made clean also.

But we knew it wouldn't do
To have no clothes at all,

For the folks who came to buy
At our GREAT BROWN HALL'

So we kept the mill a going,
And we set to work, and got

Another, and a bigger,
And a most tremendous lot.

And now again we're ready,
And we still enjoy the fun,

of the mighty crowds of people
As they run, run, run,

In a driving sort of hurry,
Crowding, more and more,

For Fall and Winter Clothing,
To our Great Brdwn Store.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CAIIIOO-

IS GOOD FOR
-

.

LEAPS.

liarCUT THIS OTIT..gal
Harriet Elizabeth Georgiana,Dowager Duchess

of Sutherland. whose death is announced by
cable, WO, the third daughter of the third Earl of
Carlisle, and born in 1806. She was married ou
May 27. 182:1, to the late Duke of Sutherland, who
then bore the title of Earl Gower. She was mis-
tress of the robes to Queen Victoria, under the
Liberal ministries, until her husband's death,
February 28, 1861.

Her Grace always lent a most liberal cue aur-
agement to the fine arts and patronized with a
bounteous hand all movements put forward to
develop and cherish them. In 1853 the -ensa-
dotal novel of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" appeared.
This work excited considerable interest in Eng-
land, and her Grace, won by the pictures of the
authoress, exhibited her sympathy for the suffer-
ings of the colored people then in bondage in the
Southern States. At her residence in London she
held meetings of ladies of rank, at which she her_
sell presided, and the result of these gatherings
was the publication of an address to the ladies of
'America, calling upon them to interest them-
selves in the emancipation of the negro slaves of
the South.

CIGARS fiND I'OBACCo.

We urge, by every consideration ofpublic
duty, the most vigorous prosecution of the
cases that have already been undertaken, and
thh most searching investigations into this
whole monstrous scheme of fraud. The peo-
ple demand to be protected in their rights,
and this is the very best way to give them the
protection they demand.

EDWIN M. MIMS lON
The announcement that our people are at

last to have an oppertunity,on Saturday next,
of greeting Mr. Lincoln's great War Minis-
ier, Edwin M. Stanton, has been received
with intense satisfaction. They have long
desired to meet the man face to face whom
they so highly honor. The people owe a
great debt of gratitude to Edwin M. Stanton,
and it is a debt that they have no desire to
!,,nore. They know him as the last survivor
of Abraham I.incoln's Cabinet; as the great
organizer of the war; as the ofilee-holder
who never Bought office, and never used it
for personal promotion or aggrandizement;
as the hardest-worked man in America dur-
ing the whole of the trying period of his ad-
ministration; as an uncompromising, incor-
ruptible patriot; conquering prejudice by
fidelity to duty; standing with as unblen2h-
ing a courage in the face of all the machina-
tions of Andrew Johnson as he did when,
almost alone, he confronted the terrible issues
that were precipitated upcin the Government
by the assassination of Abraham Lincoln.

Extensive Peremptory ?Mies of !Metal
INTA I F.—James n. Ft eeman, Auctioneer, advertises
to be sold, November lath, at the Exchange, the Es-
tates Of &lulus/ IL -Innen, deed., Mary Conaefl, dec'd., -

and Francis Trodden, deed., by order of the Orphans'
Court. Al.,t.the estates ofLindsey Niehuisyn, deed.,

Mader, dee'd., Edward C. Dale, dec'd., and
dee'd., by order or EAcutors, Administrators

and Trtatee,, together with a valuable Store Property,
No. frill Market street, by order of thr Court of Com,
'inon and other properties.

TO V I:11'S PATENT
11 i.ONIBINATION SOF& BEDiTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
sin leg reat, and yet in lees than one initiate's time with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it an be ex•
tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair-
-I•pring mattrin•s, complete. It is, without doubt the hand-
eetnest and nun t durable Sofa Bed now in use.

or sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
u. P. 110 vElt.Owner and Sole Manufacturer,

oct]f-.3e 4p No trie South Second street.

=II- STECK 8: CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERSPianoe, and Mason dz. Hamlin's Cabinet Or-g:irs,ouf.• at J. E. IiOULL'S New Store,
au2l)3itio•lin No. 913 Ohostnut street.

JOHN CnUMP, BUILDER
1;31 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 111.3 LoI.)GE S'FREET,
Meelumiee of every branch required for housebuildingrid fitting promptly (unified. fe•27tf

LI &VEY PHILLIYP.I.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.PIIILADELPLLIA..

CIGAR NOTICE.

THE 111JISE.

caIWA (:BURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand tae .fitting Drees Hats (patented) iu all theapproved fashlorue of the season. Cheetuut street,
next door to the Post-office. ocf tfrp-Mr. Stanton will now be able to see how

Philadelphia honors loyal men. He will be
able to read, in the spontaneous out-pouring
of our people, the expression of that grati-
tude which is the true patriot's highest re-
ward. No living man, save General Grant,
is held by this community iu such high
esteem. For the regard in which Abraham
Lincoln held Edwin M.43tanton; for the con-
fidence which he reposed in him; for his own
great work's sake ; we welcome him to this
city in the name of all thetrue•hearted, loyal,
liberty-loving men and women or Phila-
delphia.

-

k RE YOU PICKLING GARBAGE, PEPPERS, GREENToulateen or other vegetables which require edeincyou will find the adiurtible Cold Slaw and dour Kroutcutters are very convenient. For B ale by 'MI IMAN &

SHAW, No. h:Th" (Eight Thirty-live) Market etroet, belowNinth.

TOE PATENT FLAT IRON HOLDER HAS FLEXl-blee metal striperiveted to • its underside to gn.rd itfrom wear or burning, Outs giving much ereater dura-bility to it. For eale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 015(EigibitTbirty•five) Marketetreet. below Ninth.

THE BRACKET BED CATER, FROMTHELARGCANTER,
size of its wheels is adapted for lea! up.n photographscreens. movable Nuckboards,or very heavy bedsteads.A v.rielv of Casfers..rfor sale by 'PRUKANBDnAtW. N0.835i(Eght Thirty-nye) Market k treat, belowNih. Philadelpha.

(„i4 ENTS` KID GLOVES.
GEORGE W. VOGEL,

lc o. leiti CUEBTNUT eta cot*.
Her justreceived a full tooorinieLt of Genii' KO filovce.,single and doable stitched. dark, medium bright and light
colorr . alto, (lento' Doloiltin and Beaver Glover, of the
very beet quality. . oc..SGlrpo

Et—WATCHES AND MUSICAL 130XE6 Iti-paired by nkiltrul workmen:
FARR di iiiiirTam,- - - - Imp.rtera ofWatches etc,

Mei Chestnut etreet,'beloes Fourth.

IVarch your ticketfi !

There is no form of rascality possible to be
perpetrated that will not be attempted by the
Democracy in its present desperate condition.

hEWINGRI&CHINE%.

frpii A GREAT BARGAIN.
A FIRST-CLASS PIANO,
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GARMENTS CAREFULLY FITTED
AT

...

WANAMAKER & • BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Great Fall in Great Fall Clothing.

Rush along, busy people; we are ready for
you, as fast as you come.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR EVERYBODY.
PRICE EXACTLY TO SUIT YOU.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

ROCKHILL & WILSON

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five llollars or
more. CHARLES SWEBS St CO..

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

Smokers particularly invited to e'amine our stock of
fine Cigars, comprising leading imported brands and
Euguet's "Mariana Rita" and "Fra Mayoto" brand..
Them superior Philadelphia m•de Cigars are firmly
gaining ground among our caatomers by reason of their
moderate prices and intrinsic merits. We recommend
them to all who have not yet made their acquaintance or
fah ly tried them . Bold in original packages at lowfigures.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
oc2A 6t4pF

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Friday Next, 30th lost., at 3 P.
PREMIER!. 61,000.

Mlle heats, I in 6, to harnece.

Goldsmith Maid and George Willies.
BUDD DOBLEnamee b. in. GOLDS Sf ITII MAID.
IN M. BORST namee br. e. GEORGE W ILKES.
Their llorm,, by their recent record of speed. have

establiehe..l thenumbree equal amongst the fasted public
Trotting klorece In the world.

hlembere' p, ivilege of introducing a friend without pay
will be euspeuded

Oninibueee Biwa(' and Walnut and Prime Htreete.
Adinirefou.

It

saddlers, Illarness.lllollors. Manniac.
torero of 4 lothiag. noOts, tihoof4,dre.,

Will find it to ihei" intereet to me our UNRIVALLED
MAl.ll E TM' isT and the "Milford Linen T.aread."

Manufactured exprcmy for tie from the beat material,
and warranted a euperior article.

THE Alibt'it HAME6tACTUH.II44 COHriNV
Mum,facturere and Propi ietora of the SINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
No. 1106 Uhestwit Street.rry 2 137 P WM R. coopEtt. Agent

Byone of the beet makers, nesrly new, will be gold at()r.p.ilAl3, the otignial coat. at TstUMPLER'B, 926upESTNUT Btreet.
oc9 rptiO

H. I": ea C. R. TAYLOR,
PEBITHERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

ENTB' FItENCHITEMSTITCH LIANDKERCIMPS.
Vt—GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 101 d Chestnut street,
bee ntet received a full ansortmeut of Gents' Hem Stitch
Handkerchiefs; hand spun goode,very Impederin quality,
at moderate pricer,. 0c27-dt`

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS
Py using these Sitters you enrich the blood, promote

digestion and strengthsn the whole system. 'Vlk and
palatable—can be taken at all times.

Prepared by WE. ELLIS, Philadelphia.
For sale at 6P] Arch street, 91 South Eighth street, and

by Fruggiste generally ocles,tn.thlmo

IS6B NT UR HAIR CUT AT HOPI'S SA.

Hair Ca. lalgtivolimiYann fidgr yioh:.726scri gtr ecil lll.4re Maro . Cl 'M ordToner'''.
UAu Sunday

G. C. HOPP.

Npw GRENOBLE WALNDTB.--25 BALES NEW
(rOp Soft ebitO Grenoble Walnuts landing,_and for

rale by JOB. _B. HUBBUB CU. YRt)outb Ca/wart
erenna

WINANCILEIG•

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TETB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

850 Miles Completed.

Alimited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
UnionPacific Railroad Company are offeredto the pub.
tie, se one of the safest and most profitable Investments.

I. They are a fire mortgage upon the longest and moat
important railrealPin the country.

2. By law they canbe issued to the Company only as
the road is completed, so that they always represent a
real value.

3. Theiramount is limited by' act of Congress to Fifty
Million Dollars on the entirePeale line, or an averageof
less than $30,000 per mile.

4. Hon.E. D. Morgan. of the United States Senate, and
Hon. Oakes gmea, of tho United States Douse of Repro.
aentatives. are the trustees for the bondholders, to see
that all their Interestsare vrotectipt

6. Five Government Directors. appointed by the ['resi-
dent of the United States. are responsible to the country
for the management of its affairs.

& Three United Stales Commindontramust certify that
the road is wellbuilt and equipped. and in all respects •

firet.claes railway, beforeanyponds canbe leaned upon It.
7. The United States Government lends the Company

its own bonds to the same amount that the company bi-
otic's,for which it takes a second mortgage as locality.

8. Aa additional aid. it makes en absolute donation of
12.800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the rout.

n. The Donde pay six per cent. in hold, and the printipe
is Alpo payable in gold.

10. The earning from the local or way linginees were
Over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS last year. which, after pay-
ing operating expenner. was much more than mifflelent to
pay the interest. There earnings will b 9 vastly Increased
on the completion of the entire line In Iko.

12. Ice political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirty years—six per Cent per annum
m yold, now equal tobetween eight and nine per cent, in
currency. The principal is then payable to pad. It
bond, with such guarantees. were issued by the Govern.
meet, lie market price would notbe lees than from 23 to
Z. 5 per cent. premium. As them bonds are issued under
Government authority and supervislen, upon what hi
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices. No other corporate bonds
are made co secure.

13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales have
Fometimee been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions have already been Bold. About ten millions more
may be offered. It is not improbable that at eome time
not far distant, all theremainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can Issue will be taken by some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market, except at a
large advance. The long time, the high gold interest, and
the perfect security.must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officers of this Company
have made in relation to.the progress and business success
of their enterprise, or the value and advance in the price
of their securities, have been more than confirmed, and
they therefore suggest that parties who desire to invest in
their bonds will rind It to their adrantage to do goatonce.

The price for the present is Iftl. and accrued Interest at
d per cent. in currency from July It 1801,

Subscriptions will be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO,,
No. 38 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No 16 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St.
&ND BY

John I. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United Btatea.

I:onds sent./ree, but parttem subscribing through lota
agents trill look to thAm for thew safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAs3 ISSIIED OCT
Ist. containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than canbe given in an advertisement
which will be rent free on application at the Company's
°Slices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO. Treasurer, New York.
0,7011E R t;th., IS IY/ tn th Itfto

R.EM 0

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia Wilmington and
Baltimore Railr4ad.

On and after MONDAY. November 2d, 18€9, freight for
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Lynchburg, and all paints in Virginia, Tennessee., Ala-
bama,Mississippi, Georgia, Arkansas, and North and

Carolina, via

ANNAMESSIC LINE, •

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE;

OBANGF, ALBILIDRIA AND MANASSAS RAILROAD,
ATM

Richmond and York River Railroad,
Will be received at the New Freight Depot of the
Company,

i orner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead of Broad and Cherry etreete, as at present.

Freight loaded and deepatchod daily by rail lines to all
Southernand Southwestern points.

Cartmen will find a good driveway yin FRONT and
WASHINGTON Streets.

'JOHN S. WiL§ON,
General Through Freight Agent.

DREXEL &nCO., Philadelphia
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO,,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.. Paris,

Bankers and Dealers in
IT. IS. 130.1V11205.

Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar
ran gem ants with ue, and procure letters ofcredit avalla
ble in an/101l rope.Draftefor call on Ireland,France. Germany
dra.

Ic%MONEYTO—AN-Y—AiMOUNT- L-0-ANEDUPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING,ONESJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third andmardCiaskill streets.

Below. __._.

N. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
&c..

lIRMARHAEAAiILOW PRICES. 1e2441
mo GROCENEJ, HOTELKEDPERS, PAMILSES AND
A Otheis.—Tlie undersigned kies just received a fresh
sounly of Catawba. California and Chroapapto Winer.
Tonn'Ale (for invalids), conctantiv on haw:

. • • P. J; JORDAN. • • .
, . ,

..
22Uyi ,ar 'trod. '

• • ' .131anc plird antrWitlVatetreete.-

SOLID SILVER.

The increasing demand for Elegant
and Artistic Sifver Wares has decided
us to open our New Establishment with
a larger and superior stock to any hith-
erk! shown in Philadelphia, and with
that view have taken the SPECIAL.
AGENCY for the Sterling Solid Silver
Wares of the GORHAM MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

The Silver Wares of this justlycele—-
brated Company era now universally
acknowledged to be superior in quality,
good taste, and finish to any Silver
Goods produced in this country.

Every desirable Silver Article manu-
factured by the GORHAM MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY will be found in
our cases. and a succession of future
novelties has been arranged for as fad
as they can be made from time to time.

BAILEY & CO.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Streets,

Special Agency for the Sterling Solid
Silver Wares

THE GORHAM MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

0c29 th it w VAthS

E,CALDWELL &CO.

WILL OPEN ON

-Monday Ne34,

BYZANTINE MOSAIC
JEWELRY,

DIRECT FROM ROME.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ar4 to th Um"

J. T. GALLAGHER, Elt21Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1800 Chestnut Street,

(Late of LatleY & Co.)

WITCHEO, DULTIONDS, OILIER WARE, M.,
AT LOW PRICES

ot-t; to the tdcal rpi

FLOt 11.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET

ee26 3m4P

s •

S • Tv:A)k ,"'-').c. 190
401 NI LYig;FI F

`"*" FL 01T11 ch.
t _9tt, • qC %16)e;)44 -11).SblbOld &

IN 014P4
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
EJLOVR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
91 .tu tia2

IF.AlAI-4 S F'IC 1.41 E S

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEHEN,

On hand•and made to measure.
A FIT GFUAS,ANTEED.

BARTLETT,

33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
ocl7 a to th Ivr

THE SAFE , DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping of Valuables. Piecurl.-

ties, etc., and Btenttrig of Salem.
DIREOWORS. • •

N. B. Browne.l 3. Gillingham Pelt Alex. Henry.

C. B. Clarke. C. Macaleater. B. a.Caldwell.
John Welsh. E. W. Clark. Geo. L. Tyler..
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT. STALER E.

N.
ic
B. BROWNR,cVice4m LARK,- vice President.

'R.PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.
Jala lbn to lyrp

OND'S BOSTON AND TRE4TON•BISCUIT.-THELS:trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Dream Milk,.
Oysters' and 'Egg Biscuit. also. West Thanes' cele-
brated Trgpto,ahWie Biscuit. camod. B. Iterssitut

Solo A gentB. 109 SouthDela

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-D.A.Y'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
THE COTTON MARKET
LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Arrival of Steamer at New York

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 29, A. IL—Consols, 94% forbothmoney and account. American securities quiet.

Yin-twenties easier at 73; j. Illinois Central, J7,
Erie, 28.

Lavintrooi, Oct. 29, A. M.—Cotton buoyant;
the sales today will reach 12,000 bales. Petra;
leum dull. Other markets unchanged.

Lannon, Oct. 29, P. 31.—American securities
quiet and steady. U. O. Five•twentiea, 7334 ;

Erie, 2835.
LWEIWOOL, Oct. 29, P.M.—Cotton firm. Lard

quiet. Pork firm. Turpontbae, 26 shillings. Tal-
low, 52 shillings.

Loamoa, Oct. 29, P. M.—Calcutta linseed dull.
Mavna,;, Oct. 29, P. M.—Cotton 127f. for low

middlings afloat.
From South &morica.

New Yonx, Oct. 29.—The steamship Alaska
brings Panama dates to the 20th and $229,204 in
treasure from California. General Warren, Min-
later to Guatemala, Is a passenger. R. F. Per-
kins, late Postmaster at San Francisco, died on
the voyage from San Francisco to Panama.

Two small vessels laden with arms evaded the
vigilance of the Panama authoritieb and escaped
to Loa Santos to aid the revolution there. Two
men owning the boitts took refuge on the steamer
Nevada, and thus escaped arrest, although sol-
diers were sent to that vessel for the purpose.

Several Costa Ricans and: Nicarauguans have
been impressed as soldiers to join an expedition
to put down the rebellion in Chiriqui, which ex-
pedition bad sailed with President Correoso as
commander. Several political prisoners at Pan-
ama have been released on paying bonds.

Acapulco advices state that the port of San
Bias was nearly destroyed by a hurricane and
tidal wave and four lives were lost.

Valparaiso dates to October 3d state great
damage throughoutChile by heavy rains. Forty
persons had been drowned in the swollen rivers,
and the crops in thesouthem provinces seriously
damaged, entailing much suffering.

Senor Flores bad arrived from Ecuador to
complete a joint treaty with Spain, Ecuador and
Peru, in favor of Mr. Seward's arbitration plan.
while Chile favors the independent truce recom-
mended by France and England.

Araucana is overrun by bandits, and the Gov-
ernment is powerless. Communication between
Talenspnano and Concepcion is now suspended
at high water, owing to the extraordinary tides,
which have done much damage. The water at
Talenapuano has been so hot as to throw np„all
flab In a cooked state, and great subterranean
rumblings are frequent. An official report of the
loss of public offices at Arequipa pats the amount
at .2,079,800.

From liiietshlngton.
WASHINGTON, Oct. number ofovern-

ment elerka and others have already left for vari-
ous States to vote next Tuesday. Reduced fare
is allowed only to those who furnish certificates
irom political clubs.

Fire in Troy, new York.
Tito), Oct. 20 —A large flouring mill at

Waterford waa burned last night. The loss inthe mill is $30,000, insured for $13,000. Loss on
stock, $25,000; Insured for $20,000.

Dlarine Disaster•
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The steamship China re-

ports,speaking theschooner Sea Mew,off SLJohn,
abandoned and in charge of the schooner Grand
Petit. She wanted no help.

!Marine intelligence.
NEW YORk, Oct. 2 43 .—Arrived. ateamships

China, from Liverpool: Alaska, from Aspin-wall, and Eagle, from Havana.

I.llcuther Report.
Orr. 9 A. 2d Weather. Ther

Cloudy. 50
W. Cloudy. 42

. W. Clear. 36

.N. W. Clear. 53

.N. W. Clear. t 2

.N. Clear. 50

.N.W. Clear.

.E. Clear.
W. Clear.

. Clear. • 11l

.N.E. Cloudy.

.E. C car.
Clear..s. E. Clear. 47

.N.W. Clear. 32
N. E. Cloudy.
.E. Cloudy. 71
. E. I:tear. 79

Clear. 79

Port Hood

Port land..
Boston.
New lock.
Wilmington, 1/ei

Fortress Nionrm-
Rmtmone.......
Ai:lgoe:li, Ga....

Buffalo
Pitlaburgb

Louisville ......

Mobile ........

New Urlesm....
Key West
Havana.

Glatt oft Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A M (lee. El M.. —46 dee. 0 P. M 40 des.Weather dear. Wir.d Northwest.

THE LATE DISASVE6 AT CLEVE-
LAND.

Terrine Coal Oil Explosion.
In the Cleveland Herald, of Monday morning,

we find the following account of the loss of the
ship Cotton, with her entire cargo:

The bark L. H. Cotton, Captain George L. Da
Wolfe, cleared front the port of Cleveland for
Liverpool, England, and soiled for her port of
destination at twenty inmates past five o'clock,
Sunday evening. According to her manifest
there were on board 1,430 barrels of spirits
of petroleum (or naphtha), 409 barrels
of oil of petroleum, the value of
which was set down at $12,428. Besides the
above there were 17,500 staves and 1,100boat
oars, 01 the value of $l.OlO, the aggregate value
of the cargo being $14,03. as made oat at the
Custom Douse. The spirit and oil were shipped
by Thomas Walton and the boat oars by E.Shaw. The whole cargo was consigned to
Messrs. Cunningham, Shaw ,t Co., Liver-pool.

The crew consisted of the Captain, two
mates, steward and six seamen. The Cap-tain's wife was on hoard, making elevenin all.

About seven o'clock an alarm of fire wassounded. It was soon ascertained that there
was a vessel on fire -about three miles from thdpiers. The first report was that a propellor hadblown npbut it was soon discoverd that it wasthe bark L H. Cotton. Those who wereaware of
thenature of the cargo on board were fearful thatthe lives of all were lost. Soon an immensecrowdgathered on the bank of the lake, and manyran
down to the docks and piers. The scene from the
shore was magnificent. The water was perfectlycalm, reflecting the burning ship upon its sur-
face. A light breeze inland turned the great vol-
ume of smoke over the city. The larld. flames
illuminated the lake for miles around. The light
was perceptible upon the fronts of houses and
faces of people along the shore. The wind,shifting from point to point, by eight o'clock
was blowing a stiff breeze to the eastward, carry-
ing the vessel before it, and leaving a line ofburning oil upon the• surface of the water
behind. After driftingawhile In an easterly di-
rection, the line ofoil in the wake of the vessel
was entirely consumed. At this point the vessel
came to a stand, and remained some time, show-
ing no signs of sinking„ seemingly verymuch to
the dissatisfaction of the people who lingered on
the bank to.see her go down. Hundreds waited
until midnight, determined to fight it out on
that line, but the staunch craft was still above
water at that hour.'

—France thinks of constructing a "marinecanal of the two seas" from Adge to Bordeauxand Rochtfort, at an expense of four hundredand td.tY gallon-francs.
—London lately, observed a meteor sobriatthat It maimed, the street goe_llghte to cast aabn4low,Pa_tboteivement.

NEW JERSEY MATZ It&

TinsRepublicans of New Jersey seem to thor-
.ovgbly appreciate the importance of redeeming
that State. Meetings and torchlight processions
are being held nightly in all its towns and villa-ges. The last grand rally of thecampaign atBeverly took plate last evening. A torchlightprocession, tinder the lead of Major 8. W. Her-riek,tne candidate for Legislature in that district,
as chief marshal, with F. 8. Hovey and D. P.Cubberley, Dup., as aids, marched through thePlace to the music of Beck's Cornetand otherbands. The Grant Clubsof Beverly, Burlington,
Bristol, Centreton, Delaneo, , Moorestown, Pro-gress and Riverton, participated in it, a largenumber being mounted. The whole town wasablaze witg lights and transparencies, and theclubs were heartily cheered as they • passedthrough the streets of Beverly and gdgewater.Atter the procession a mass-meeting was hold atthe wigwam, at which Philip F. 'Snyder, .the3layor of Beverly, was called on to preside, andshort but stirring and eloquent addresses woremade by T. Bradford Dwight, Esq., and ColonelThomas H. Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia, and theHon.,Charles C. Lathrop, of Delsneo. An ele-gant supper was provided for the speakers andofficers of the Beverly Club, at his mansion, byB. A. Farnham, Esq., one of the most enterpris-ing and wealthy of the • numerous "carpet-bag-gers" of Philadelphia who have settled in Bev-erly and given impetus and character to its im-
provement.

Carolina's, old, 60®603iLjnew, 6,5X@,66; Mis-souri, 89xes9g.
Philadelphsa Produce Market.

Tritinsowy, Oct. 29.—The market for Breat-stuffs Continues to be marked by great depression,
and for Flour prices arounsettled and irregular.Sales of 600 barrels Northwest Extra Faintly,Part at sB@/$8 23 per barrel, and parton secret terms; 400 bushels winter wheat do. at
$ 850®10;100 barrels very choiceate 11;somefancy
at $ll 50(313, and extras at $7 25@7 75. RyeFlour ranges from $8 to $8 50 for Western andPennsylvania. In Corn Meal nothing doing.The Wheat market continues very heavy, andprices are drooping. Sales of 1,000 bushels goodprime Red at $1 80@t2 00 per bushel; 1000 bus.choice Delaware at $2 10; and some Amber at$2. Rye is offered at $1 65, but buyers refuse topay this figure. Corn is dull and unsettled;we quote Yellow at $1 25—a declineof: 2c per bushel, and mixed. Western at $1 23.Oats are dull. We quote Western and Pennsyl-vania at 72®74e,antl Southern at 60@65e. Barleyis coming forward more freely, and isdulL Fourrowed New York isoffered at $2 20.In Groceries and Provisions the movements
arcfight.

Whisky isdull; sales of 100 bbis. of duty paidat $1 15®1 20.

BY TE:LECI:RAPH.

WASHINGTON.

IUITVBULLETIN.
TIIE SUPPOSED MURDER IN THE TWENTY-SIXTH

WAnn.—Coroner Daniels hold an inquest this
morning upon the body of William Berkenahaw,
who was found dead in the third story of thehouse at theB. W. cornerof Tenth andEllsworthstreetsyesterday morning.

Patrick Ennis, residing 1007 Cross street, testi-fied—Yesterday morning I met a man namedSouders, and we wait to Devinney's, at Tenthand Ellsworth to take a drink; .we got a drink,
and stood talking for sometime; Stewart told me
to go up stairs and see about old Billy (i3erken-,.shaw) and towake him up before Mr. Devinneycame; I went up stairs and found Berkenshawlying dead, in the passage-way; I went downand told Stewart and the other gentleman,and we all went upagain; I then notified the
pollee; have not seen Berkenahaw since electionday; have known Berkenshaw going about De-vinney's about a vear;be was an habitual drinker;neverknew him to do any work; always sawStewart treat him well.

Now York Aloney Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of ttrday.l

O.T.r28.—Th e monetary stringency has increased ratherthan diminished to-day, and loans were generally madeat rates varying from seven per cent, per annum in goldto'„ percent. per diem in currency, altnough irksomeInatome'. lenders refused to receive more than tho legalrate in currencyas a matter of principle, but the use-learners of the usury laws in preventing mornthan a fixed rate from being charged for moue,'is very apparent. At the Clearing MOM) .this morn-ing the Bank of the Commonwealth was creditor82.44000, the Metropolitan $472000. the Tenth National69601 000. the Third National 8251,000. and the Central Na-tional $217,000, while the Bank of New York was debtor$017.030 .no' thi Commerce $18,3,001: and those changes hp
dicato a further locking up of currency. so that the purse-strings are apparently being drawn closer day by day,Thus it is that. notwithstanding the receipt of moneyfrom Boston.Philadelphia and other points, the Ripply ofloanablirfunds at this centre is being gradually curtailed.The money markethas been decidedly tighter today'
and borrowers whose wants were urgent have had torunabout pretty lively to accomplish their desire!. Thebanks are all poor, as a rule, and many of them are bor-rowers themselves and unable to do anything in dis-counting evenfor their customers. Thestringent condi-tion of effete is largely in consequence of the monetarydisturbance in the Newyork market,a good deal of moneyiviving been drawn there from this centre to the groatreduction of the Boston bank reserve usually held at Newconsideration N ewtle Is doing rates are a activeare.York funds continue in active re.
quest.

The gold market opened weak at 1344, and soon de-clined to 133%, but from this po:nt it gradually advancedto 134%, and the cicalae transactions prior to the adjourn-
ment of the hoard at 3 o'clock were at MC& followingwhich the latest quotation on the street was 1134.4@i34%.Theta aas a brisk borrowing demand for corn and loanswere made "flat" bind at 1.64@132 per cent. per diem andiirkg per cent per annum for borrowing. The gross clear-ings amounted to 884,e30.000, the gold balances to BMW:431, and the currency balances to ik2,1349,103. The dub-Treasury niabunied 81.744 in coin in payment of Intereston the public debt, and sold 8300,0101 n coin, the bids forwhich amounted to 8%0,033. at prices rang ng from 134 to134213.1011, and then hole being awarded to Megan. HenryCictve k Co. The steamer Roads took out 8188,700 inspecie.

II V *Wall /101:4 hiLA

Robt. 13. Aken, policeman, testified to having
found bruises on thedeceased and blood aboutthe place where he was found; saw the deceasedlast on Friday afternoon last; never knew himto have any difficulty with anybody; he was anhabitual drinker,but was not a quarrelsome man.Policeman lielfrity corroborated this testi-mony.

Lieut. Chas. B. Larzelere testified that he hadmade inquiries about the neighborhood, and no-body has seen the deceased about for severaldays; Stewart had.stated to him that Friday was
the last timehe had seen him.. _

Patrick Deviancythe proprietor of the liquorstore. at Tenth and Ellsworth streets, was ex-amined, but nothing new was elicited. He saidthat he had directed Eitewa!', not to allow him to
come about the place;Siewart had always treated
the man kindly.

John Stewart testified—The latter part of lastweek deceased came into the store; he lookeddirty about the face and had his hat pulled overhis eyes; I gave him a drink 'and told him not to
stay,as Mr. Devinney would be angry; he left and
that was the last I saw of him until yesterdaymorning, when I saw him dead on the third storylanding; sometimes the side door has been openat nights and he would watch his opportunityaces slip up; I never had any quarrel with him; Ihave been there fourteen monthsand never knowanybody in the neighborhood to quarrel withhim; he.was always drinking when he could getlie nor.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh, who made the post mor-
tem examination, testified: I found a contusionand abrasion over the left eye; a contusion be-hind the left ear, another contusion on therighttemple; the contusion behind the left ear wasthe most severe. therebeing a large clot betweenthe scalp and the bone; there was nofracture of
the skull; beneath the darn mater a large clot of
blood was found, resting upon the right hemi-
sphere of the bruin, which caused death; there
was blood upon theleft side of the face,and noonboth hands, as if be had wiped the blood fromhis face; there was nothing very destructiveabout the appearance of these bruises; theymight have been caused by blows from a smoothinstrument, or perhaps by falling down stairs.The deceased came to his death from compressionof the brain.

(From the New York World of taday.l
2!i—There in no change in the money market. al-though at the dote It was reported easier. Call loant weredifficult at 7 per cent. in currency at the minimum andwith 1.16 to per cent. commission added. and 7 per

cent. In gold. On the Proouce Exchange very high rateswere again raid to day and price. were lower. TheAce irtnut -Trenoury redeemed $2.000,03 of threePer cent. certificates yesterday, and from *11,030,-
000 to 9.412.000.Geti since October L Under theprevent construe ion of the law by which these certificater are cancelled and not tobe reissued, the r,oulto
practically tins same at contraction of the currency tothat amount. Mr. Nicetilloch's "greenback contractionpolicy" withdrew only 134,000.000 per month, and that ex-ercised a depree,ing effect on prices. Th. Secretary ofthe Treasury will do well to reconsider the constructionof the law by which the three per cent. certificates re-deemed are to he cancelled and not retained at it is aphase of the "contraction policy," which may produce
grave coneequencts injurioui to the legitimate trade ofthe eonutry. In a critic like the present. the New Yorkbanks ought to make some arrangement by which thethree percent. certificates shall be received in settlements
at the Clearing Home, as the loan certificates wereduringthe rebellion. The frequency with which our
money markets are disturb,d by • locking up greenb icks"demands the immediate and serious attention of Con.
green to devise tome permanert remedy.In the foreign exchange market rates were irregular
Some prime bankers' sixty-day sterling billo were soldoecond.band at 110,1 4" lees 116. but direct thebankers holdtheir quotations at 10934, to 110. The bills ore said to havebeen borrowed for the purpose ofraising money.The ateamebip RUESIL, for Liverpool. to-day galled with816.6.700 in specie.

The gold market ranged between and 1.247c. Therate, paid for borrowing were 1.84. 5. 2 and 3 per
cent. to fiat. After the board adjourned the quotations
were 134% to 12.41;, at 5 P. M.Ibe Government bond market was strong and ad.canned. with an active demand for the 1867c.I be operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day wereag follows.
Gold balances__ .
Currency balances
Greta clearances..

$1.n2.491
2.8R.103

b4,630,000 IA

Ttke Latest Quotations from New WorkIBv Telegraph
Nrw Yor.a. Oct :lg.—Stocks steady; Chicago and RockIsland, Reading. Pe; Canton Co.. ; Erie. 39'r.Cleveland and Toledo. le.ll-.‘: Cleveland and Pittsburgh.

Pittaborgh and Volt Wayne, 112',: Michigan Cen-
tral. 117; Michigan Southern, 85,..;4,Neve York Central,
12.13F,; Winnie Central, 145; Cumberland preferred,
vnglnia sixes, 56: Mis*ouri edge ,. Ji-136 lifudson viver. 115Five-twenties, 1862. 113; do.. 1864, 111: do.. 1865.New. Rer;:,,; Ten-forty, 105%; Gold. 134;ii; Money. 7 per
cent : Exchange.

THE COURTS.

This concluded the evidence.
Xhe verdict of the jury was:—That the said

William Berkenehaw came to his death fromcompression of the brain, the result of violencereceived in a manner to this jury unknown.
FtrtE.—The mill Ol—Mcssra. Ferree

311tchell, on Beach street, in the Sixteenth Ward,
was slightly damaged by fire about nine o'clock
last evening.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
The Plalleadelphlte, noney Maria° a.

Balm at the phtbutelphla Sw.k.gx.chaJage.
limn BOARD.
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200 do 103 100 sh do s 5 22;if1000 Lehigh 1:on In 75 100 eh do 2dys 265)(
3000 Read Io 103 100 oh NY&Middle 13505%Bs eh 2d ,t3d Sat 50.11 tOO eh do 2dys

5 eh Penn R. 56 300 eh do b6own •
100 eh do c 56 ,12103 eh do Its 5300 eh do Its 561, 100 15 Read ES 495,10 sh Lit Schß 46 200 Ph do 2dys 49110 sh Catawis of r 33 100 oh do 1310 49,,700 sh Feeder Don)1300 eh do Its 2dys 49e 5 56.1001100 eh do c

BETWEEN BOALEILM.
500 City 6's mun 1024 100 sh Sch Nay pf 2ds 21s03000 City Gonew 3,5wn 103 100sh do 1360 21%500 Leh1g1)(410 in 933. 100th do Monday 21%600 Leh 68'84 843,, 600 oh lieyoCne Zino 1.311100 Head 68'43-60 c 92, 1„; 500 oh Resift Its 49
4 eh Pe nne 56%,4 SOO eh Feeder Dam 9.1634 ph do c Its 56 100 eh NY&Mtddle 1)5 51i100 eh Big Mount 0;1100eh do b3O 53;

500 eh do 1)10 6,,•1200 eh do do 6300 oh do b6O Its 6„411500 eh do 1350 6
SPOON! BOARD.

4000 Pa 6s 1 sere 10974 100 eh Catawapf 33300 eh Big MODtain b3O 67 100 eh Fulton Coal 6I400 sh do b6O 6'l; 200 eh, Read Et thir 49 N•
1 en Cam&Am It 1281 i 200 eh Read R 135,tin 49%5 eh do 12311 100 sh do 49.12

Markets by Y elegruipb.
Vew l'oeti, Oct. 2:P.—Cotton quiet at 2554. Floor dull:

',ale.. of 7.000 barrels at yesterday's quotations. Wheatdull; saleacif :311feti bushels spring at 81 52. Corn firm.and advanced 1042c.; sales of MOW bushels at SI 1(051 14.Oats heavy; tales of 244000 bushclo at tic._Beef .taint.Pork dull at 27. Lard dull at hisky quiet.
B Al.ll]lol V.. Oct. II . —COttOLI firm; Middling Uplands,

2:005X53 cents. F10..r dull, and nominal; lloward StreetSuPertine... 8701,7 70; Howard Street Extra. 58 00411;
Howard Iflttet t Family, 811 50(.5.12: City Mills Superaue,
8727 70; City Mills Extra. SS Watt); C.ty MillFaintly,
511 6tee4l3: Western Superfine Sri 75447 FA; WesternExtra. 'teas 60; Western FamilY. 010 25r.0 11. Wheat
very dell and lower; prime Red, S 2 very dull
and lower; prime. White. Si 10041 21; Yellow. .01
Oats dull at 0.'5d70 rent.. Rye nominal at 51 40051 Si.Perk quiet ni 130. Ilacon—ribeide,. lePe'a.l.7; clear side..

ehnulderr, 13,3014134 ; Hama, 100421. Lard dull
at 1 cents

EiIEIV PRIBLICALTIONCe

A NEW BOOK

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS.

MABEL'S MISTAKE,
MRS. ANN F. STEP RENS.

Author of 'Fashion and Famine." "Doubly False."
"Soldier's Orphans," "The Gold Brick." "The

Old homestead." "Silent Struggles,"
"Mary Derw ent." "The heiress."

"The Wife's Secret." etc..
And New Editions of all of Mrs Ann S. Stephen's and

Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth's works are published
and for sale this day by

T. B. PETERSON ,t; BROT ERB,
Rh;CIIESPNUTStitELI

PIIILAI)LLPHIA, Thursday, Oct. 29.—The de-
mand for money continues active, but it is not
so pressing, as early in the week. Some of the
sensation New York papers, influenced by the
btars of that locality, areendeavoring to create
a panic in order to effct a crash in stocks,butthus far their efforts Illave not belt' crowned
with much success. The rates for " cull ham "

are Gig", 3,4 per cent. on Governments, and 7;,.; to
9, per cent. on mixed securities.

MABEL'S M STAKE. By Mrs. ANN S. RTEPIIENS.author of ' Fashion and Famine." etr Comele'e inone large duodecimo volume. Price 8L 75 In cloth, or$I 50 in paper cover.
ANN S. STEPBENS'S OTFIER WORKS.

Doubly Val. e... 50 The Rejected Wite......10 he Soldier%Orphans...l 50 '.lary Dement.— ..ISilent ,trup,gle
...... 15u Paahion and Fan, ne....1 in,The Wlfe'e sOlThe (lid ti,ineatead 150The Gold &lel 1 511!The ..............1 5UAbove are in paper cover, or in cloth of $1 75 each.

11.
MRS SDETIIWORTFPS WORKS.The Widow 'l3

...... 50 The Loa[ F.llmide of ' leellyn 50 i'he .e‘vo
he Fortune Seeker 1 s', TheThree 13,oitie). 1 51All%. orth Abbey 1 50 Vivia Secret at Power,.The Bride/ Eve 1 fin "he erring Bride... ..1 5'The Fatal Martiaa.e.....l 50 Wile's Victory. 1 onLove's Labor \V0n.......1 stp The Mother in•Law. ....I 5oeserted AV,te... ..1 dot Retribution, . . ....1 50The Gipsy's Prophecy...l 50, India; o

Haunted llomeetnad....i 5,d, um ofr Beton 1 50Lady at the tele... ..1 iligenrdrd nanehtor.... 150Above hooka are (melt putilielied in ;paper rover ISUearl), or each one is iesued in cloth at $I 75 each.
111.

FPANCA'PELLI'S CELEBHATED (7101{ triaK31(irEEN t)0(./K. A Practical Guide to the culina'Ya t in all Be branches romprieing.in addition to Euti.tetiCookery. toe moat aprroved and re,Cilel.ll/3 etetema 0French. Italian and 01.1.1:111111 rookery ; ad ..pted a.) we'lfor the larseet eetablishments aa for the one of privatefamilies. By Charles Elm() Francatelll, pupil to tn.)rel. hrated Corms. New edition.revieed and.'nlarg edWith eixtytvro illustration. Complete in on, 1/1.1...31
octavo volume of Fix hundred pages, bound in cloth.Price Five Dollare.

11-lElvt, Indio„ held thn cane seder advisqraent

There was an improved feeling in the Stock
Board this morning, and the speculative shares
generally ware higher. The transactions in Go-
vernment and State loans weresmall. City loans
of the new issues sold at 1028.TLere was considerable spirit in Reading Rail-
road, and it closed at 49 1 „ --an advance of
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 56—no change,and CatawissaRailroad Preferred at 33. 128 was
bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 55 for
Lehigh Valley Railroad; 45_,4 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad: 35 for North Pennsylvania Railroad,
and 26 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks were firmer. Lehigh Navigation
clostd at 2831—an advance of from the lowest
point of yesterday4Schnylkill Navigation, pre-

-lured, sold at 215. In Bank shares there were
no sales. In Passenger Railroad shares we no-
ticed sales of Second and Third street at .50X.Messrs. Do Raven and Brother, No. 40 Sento
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 111%®11.4%; do.do., '62, 112%@113; do. do.. '64, 110%@i11%;
do. do., '65. 111 @ 11.1,11".; do. do., '65, new,
1093(3 ® IIOX ; do. do., '67, new, 1100)11031;do. do., '6B, 1103,(®1103; Fives, ton-forties,
105X®105%; Dne Compound Interest Notes,1931; Gold. 1343j@1843‘; 1283x@.130.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 1036 o'clock, as follows:G01d,13434; UnitedStates 60,1881,114%@115; do.
5-206, 1862, 11230011334; do. 1864, 111@lt13t;do. 1865,_1113(3 bid; do. July, 1865, 110;110%; do. 1867,110%@110!1•• do. 1868, 110%®11096; Fives-10-40'a,1055,1@105%.

Jay Cooke& Co. uote Government Securities,&e.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,114%®.1.15 ; old Five-twenties, 1123i@113 ;new Five-twenties of 1864. 111@l11M,• do. do.1865,- 1.1.1?4a111%; Five-twenties of July, U 0@11031; do. do. 1867, 110Xig 110%; do. do. '6B110M@11034; Ten-forties, 1(114%®1059/3; Gold,184%.
Messrs. Wallace & Keene, ;hankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State bop& w, fol-lows: Tennessee's .01d:ItMOIX; new. 70@70%;Virginia's, old, 6457; new, 56@543; North

•

PHILADELPHIA
DEALERS IN

Iv.
BEST COOK BOORS PUBLISHED.

Every housekeeper should poesees at least one of them,as they would nave the price of it in a week's cooking
Mies Leslie's New Cookery Book.. ...

............I 76Mrs. Goodfellow', Cookery as it 5h0u1d8e...............6The National Cook 8c0k.... 75Petereons' New Cook Book..
•

.. 1 75Widditieldhe New Cook Book 1 70Mrs. Bale's New CookBook . 1 71Mies Leslie', NewReceipts for Cooking 1 75Mrs. Bale's Receipts forthe Million 1 70TheFamily Save.All. ByAuthorlNational C00k.... 1 75Franeatelk's celebrated Cook Book. The ModernCook, with Si uetrail our, 600 large octavo pages 500
Copies of any of the above books will be sent , freo ofpostage, on receipt of price by the Publishei B.dll books published are for sale by us th prices. theyare issued from the ores/. at Publishers' Gall inperson, or send for whatever books you want, to
T.R. PETERSON az BROTHERS,306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTON Potte ERVED 441NtiElt. PRESEKVEDki (linger, in pyrUpOf the Celebrated Ohyloong brand;eh% Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes. imported and' forsiVe by JOSEPHB. 8D1313J.E & (;O..1(8 !SouthDelawareavenue. •

WaraftaniaTiVosfiAtif=4:22"3"lll;trom vmnoa. and for tine! PUB avc,o.a..Coutb Woman mum
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THE MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS

UneaelneraTelt at the War Departmen

TROOPS KEPT IN READINESS

/Movements of Troops.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin./WASitiNGTON, Oct. 29.—Much uneasiness has

been felt at the War Department about the con-
dition of things South, and the few troops at thedisposal of the authorities have been kept in rea-
diness to be sent to any point where there may
be the mosedanger of an outbreak.

The Twelfth Infantry, of which four com_
parries are stationed hero under the command ofColonel Wallace, have been under orders since
Friday last to move at a moment's notice, and a
special train of cars has been kept most f the
time in waiting to carry them over the
Southern railroad lines. They were at
first destined for Memphis, Tennessee, but the
recent troubles in Louisiana have directed atten-
tion to that quarter, and should an exigency
arise theywill be sent where they appear to be
most wanted.

A NESS &MEP MARl:cr.—The Drovers and
Butchers of this city have recently formed an ts-
sociatien,which has been organized by the selec-
tion of John J. Taylor as President, and JosephPierce as Secretary. The old depot of the 'Hes-tonville Railway Company, at terminus oftheroad,has been purchased and fitted up exclusively
for a sheep market. Tho property covers anarea of four acres, and the expense of the pur-chase and fitting up will be about $130,000.There are ten sale pens, which are capable of
accommodating 5,000 sheep, and feeding penswhere 10,000 sheep can be fed. These pens areall enclosed. Formerly sheep,when brought hereto market, were crowded together and allowed tostand in the mud. Tbl'e will be avoided by the
new establishment, and drovers who bring
their sheep here will have no cause tocomplain of
their stock being ill-treated or of the proper
facilitit for transacting their business.

The ECW plan is 'a great improvement on the
old systems of sheep markets, and no such es-tablishment is in existence either in this country
or in Europe. The Pennsylvania Railroad Corn-puny is aiding the enterprise by placing a siding
on the property for the accommodation of thestock trains.

The formal opening of the.„new market witake place this afternoon.
LAn( EN 1 or• Pro-Inns.—A man, nam:d jaalC3

Trozer, was captured by the Harbor Police thiA
morning, about 8 o'clock, as he reached Shacka-
maxon street wharf in a boat. Ho had about
18 cwt. of pia-iron, which is supposed to havebeen stolen, and awaits an owner at the HarborPolice Station. Trozer was taken before Alder-
man Toland, and was held in $l,OOO bail to an-
swer at Court.

ANOTHER HomicrnE.—Thomas Nichols, who
was cut with an axe in a quarrel at a house near
Front and Pine streets, on Sunday night, and
had his skulrfractured, died from his injuriesthis morning at the Pennsylvania HospitaL Mar-
tin Connell, who is alleged to have inflicted the
fatal blow, is in custody.

LAIICE:iI OF A ROPF:.—JaMOB Wilson was ar-
rested at Beach and Poplar streets, for the lar-
ceny of a lot of rope, which he had in leis pos-
session. He was committedby Ald. Elgleton.

TII i. CoNT ES, Eu I....LECTI:Th Cent: —Thin morning a pe-
tition v an filed in the Common Hoax. contesting the elec.tip n of Mr. Barger as City Solicitor. It is ineubstaneerimiler to the petition already filed in the other
careP. The Court tik•d the 14th of November for thehearing. To-morrow the petitioncontesting the electionof Mr. Fox will be filed.

Tut: lIA utt. TO, llosicunr—This morning, in theQuarter Sr-redone, before Judge Ludlow. Mr. Cassidy
called the attention of the court to the fact that a billcharring Pobert Swain with the murder of Washingtonliamilton had been ignored by the Grand Jury. 11,1r.Caa-
sidy raid: -there was a rumor about the street. thatthe Grand Jury meant to do this thing. and this billwar ignored while important witnesses for theCommi.nicealth were not called, but witnesses notori.°ugly for the pi ironer ware examined. Dr. Nebinger whowoo with the thing man was not called i neither did they
call !goitre. McQuinn. Lister Smith, Fowler, all men-tioned cm the brick of this bill. I ark your honor tominer this hill to go before the next Grand Jury, forI suppose. after this statem-nt, youwill not rend it to the present grand jury. I represent thefi !Lily of tle dead man, who are here asking for fair

District-Attorney Mann in reply,said The't :rand Jury,in the perforiunc. e of their duty. heard the witnessesand ignored the hilt I took this bill into the room,and toldt lieu, to cell these witnesses. It 'should beremembered that the defendant is a prtponerin custody awaiting tint' and entitled to a speedy trialf Mr practice ie to draw these bine as speedily as we can,white the whole matter is fresh. This homicide is al-Icre d to ha, taken place a couple of weeks aro, and thie
as drawn and sent hefore the Grand Jury and thecfta etc of this 'ourt were directed to notify all the witusers. I suppose they attended to their ditties.TM Grand Jury. at the time desig-ated, railed the vritnesees and everyone In attendance was examined. It the GrandJury had ignored this bin without examining vritneeeeswho were present, upon proof of that, the Court wouldsend the hill back to the jury to examine all the wit-betees. This is the course to pursue. If Dr. Nebingor oranybody else will come forward and Pay he was inattends/ice, but was not examined,the bill canand will besent back.

Mr.ilLawidy : —The temil comae iP thatewhert gentle.nen representing the Commenwealthknow that grow in.Metier has been done, they aeclet to right the wrong.Your honor hue judicial knowledge that Officer Swamwas brought before the CourtbeforeJudge Breweter,and
he decided that this wee a cave of murder in the tint dri-p ee, and refused bail. And yet :mon a portionof the came testimony the Grand Jury. retuning torecoanim the JuOgruent of the court. ignored the bill, let hat to be tolerated a lien upon the face of the bill it ap.pen re that whiaen nee who knew all about the circum-fume we re,not califd. while thine who were notoriouslyfor the prisonerwere examined? Thin is no time for no-lecting n ords; partinanehir, in not tocontrol the admit:its-tratton of justice, and Jr tilde] notice ought to be takenof thin cane.

After further Prgiunent Officer Porte' WM examinedand teetietd that certain witneacea were examined andcthete not.
Creee-examined.-•Tbe jury examined all the witneseemn ho were in attrndance.

„kcsk.Aß tcr.BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
A.,,,ontsof Banks, Firms, and Individuals recenod, subjoct

to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL kENTg.
FOR

4./
PENNSYLVANIA4,27.14 k

, OF

DIEkNst igiab)5,100 1' of THE
-"Atitllo.

UNITED STATES' OF AMERICA.
The. NATIONAL LITE LNSURANCE COLIPANT 18 a

corporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, ap•
proved July 25,1868, with a • •

.CASHCAPFUL $f 000 000 FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offeredlo,yents and Solicitors, who

are invited toapply•at• our o ce. - . , • •
Full particulars to be had n application at our office,

boated' in the second .story of our Banking Llouae.where Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly, describing ?patidvantages offered 1/3!,theCompany, may be /1" -
Et. W. WORE & CO.,

• W0;35eqi4l4 2704 ,1.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Olook.
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THE OVERLAND MAIL CONTRACT

EXPENSIVE ARRANGpISIENT
Negro Majority in Charleston EL 0,

THEPOST-OFFICE DEFAULTER

FIRE IN NEW YORK
The Overland nail Contraer.

(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Lveningletilletto..)WASHIFIGTON, Oct 29.—Wells, Fargo & Co.
having thrown up the contract Mr. Randall lately
made with them in New York for thetransporta-
tion of the overland mails, a new arrangement
was yesterday made, allowing them over a half
a million more money for the same service. This
is the contract which was at first awarded to Mr.
Spades for three hundred thonsand dollars; then
Wells, Fargo & Company for twelve hun-
dred thousand, and now all other bidders
being out of the way, it is given to them at the
rate of $1,750,000 per annum. Last year but
seven hundred thousand dollars were paid for
carrying these mails from the Missouri river
through to the Nellie coast, while this year the
contract is only from the end of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, or eight hundred miles less than
last year, yet they are paid one million dollars
more money than last year.

Negro Majority in Charleston.
LS peels! Vet patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsursormr, Oct. 29th.—Despatches from
Charleston, South Carolina, say that in the regis-
tration of voters just completed the city negroes
have a majority of upwards of 1,000. This will
insure aRepublican victory.

0-OILY) BONDS
The Post Office Defaulter.

Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—E. B. Olmstead,the de-

faulting clerk of the Post Office, now threatens to
make exposures about certain high officials of the
Post;Dffice Department. He claims that the
amount of money of which he was short was
mostly taken from one appropriation and used
toward the completion of the Post Office build-
ing,upon a verbal order of a high official, and no
vouchers were furnished him for the amounts,
His friends claim that he left the city in order to
save the exposure of the high officials in collu-
sion with him. Rich developments are expected.

OFTILE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

Fire In New York.
NlO% YORK, Oct. 29.—At three o'clock this

mornir.g a tire broke out in the large five-story
building, Nos. 35 and 37 Wooster Street, occupied
by Andrews Brothers, shirt manufactory; J. Lt
W. Lyall, manufacturers of looms, and Blossom
Lk:, Co., manufacturers of paper collars. The en-
tire building, with its valuable contents, was de-
stroyed. At four o'clock the walls fell, damaging
and destroying Nos 38 and 39 Wooster street,
No. 40 Laurens street, and other buildings. The
following are the losses: Andrews Brothers,
$70,000, insured; Lyall, $90,000, insured; Blos-
som Co., $20,000, Insured; N. Grari, $27.000,
Insured in Western offices ; Thompson Estate,
$B,OOO ; Public School building, $5,000. Total
loss, $250,000.

The 078aldwiro.Wormrald Prize Fight,
LYNN, Mass., Oct. 29.—The prize fight for the

championship of the world and $2,000, betweenNed O'Baldwin and Joe Wormald, commenced
at Lynnfield, twelve miles from Boston, at 8
o'clock this morning. One round was fought in
ten minutes, and at its close a squad of fourteen
Lynn police broke into the ring and seized the
principals before they could leave, while the
crowd scattered liko a flock of sheep. The
arrested parties were brought to Lynn for
arraignment before Justice Newhall.

Libel Suit.

A limited quantity of the THIRTYNEAR SLY PERCENT. FiRST MORTGAGE BUNGS of the CentralPacific Railroad Company, alb lffered to investors, forthe present, at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Boy de are secured by a TrustDeed upon the mostimportant link of the great Inter•Oceanic Railroad, two-thirde of which are already built, at a cost ofnearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

Nh v YortK. Oct. 29.—J. W. Simonton, agent
of the New York Associated Press, has entered
Emt against the Tribune Association for the pub-
lication of a communication which appears in
that Journal this morning, signed by George H.
Butler.

C IJIETAIN MATERIAL,.

And which enjoys already a self•eustalningway traffic.The whole Hoe of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next. when an Immensethronsh business will undoubtedly follow. More than1.500 MILES of the distance between the Missouri Elver
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco-
motive ; and it is probable that MO miles additional willlie completed during the current year. The future of thisLine. therefore. is unusually promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad, Canipany

I. E. WALRAVEv,

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

eceive from the United States Government abou tten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road ; also a SubaidyLoanof U. S. SIX PER CENT, BONDS, averaging 15.15,W0 permile, as fast as the sections of twenty mites are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, importantGRANTS from the State and cities of California, worthmere than 53,000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of theseLands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Subscriptions. Subventions,
and Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.THESE LATTER HAVE THE FIRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the sameamount only as the Government advances, or to the extent of about onetkird the cost value of the Road, equip.
meat, etc.

The Caeh Rerourcee are abundant for the completion
of the work, and the NET EARNINGS. FROM THEWAY TRAFFIC UPON MO MILES NOW OPEN FORBUSINESS, ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-RENT INTERESTLIABILITIES.

Besides a mileage upon all through business, this .Road, having the best lands for settlement, the most Pre.ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGEREV&NIIES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan is already marketed.and.Judging by past experience, the Loan will soon be closed.Investors who degre an unusually safe, reliable and pro-
fitable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

The Company reserve the right to advance theprice at any time; but all orders actually in transieu atthe time of any such advance will be filled at present
price. At this time tiny pay more than 8 per cent uponthe Investment, and have. from 11'a:ionize and State lam.ouarantees awperior to any other corporate securitiesnow offered.

The rivet Mortgage Bonds are of SLOW eachorlth semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July andJanuary. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL AREMADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STAVESGOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is chargedonly at"the currencyrates.

Fmbracii'g some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in min lleparment
raci LATE FOR GLASS] FICATION.

WV' Town Hall, Germantown.
R. Stu:keit Mat vsq., ofBaltimore,

Will address the citizens of Germantown,
Friday Esvning.-30th lost" at BWe k._

Time Ledies are especially Invited.
0e99-2 ry*

61,

Fourth and Arch. •
BLACKVELVET ASTRACANS.
BROWN VELVET ASTRACANS.
PURPLE ASTRACAN CLOTHS.
PURE SILK LYONS VELVETS.
STRIPE'PoPLINS REPS. •

ROYALRIBBED POPLINS.
ROYAL RIBBED VELOURS.
POPLIN SHORTDRESSES.
RICHPLAIN SILKS.
EVENING DRESS SILKS.
WRITE, BLUE AND SCARLET CLOVIS,
EXPENSIVELONG SHAWL&
OPEN CENTRE BROCHES.
FILLED CENTRE BROOMS.GAY PLAID SHAWL4.

' • 51 notni GIRLS* SHAWL9.LAPGE BLANKETS, EXTRA. QUALITY. AND PER.IrEcT GOODS ONLY. - -

pitch. APPLE ulik,ll3E—NOtiTuM3 GELEIitiATEB
Brand on consignment and for sale byJOB.B B. BUS,

sfattl di cc,,lo§Eittt Woman mien()

Wereceive allclasses of GovernmentBonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific.Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from
STO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure. and receive the_same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In•
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full as
count of the Organization, Progress, Business and Pros
peets of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bonds
eent by return Fxprees at our coat.

Subscriptions received by Hants and Bankers, Agents
for the Loan, and by

DE HAVEN BRO ,

10 Routh Third Street, Philadelphia.

4t'All degerlptitnni of GOVERNMENT SECURITIESBOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED; atoar -Deice andby Mail and Telegraph AT MAIIKET RATES.
tiff-ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS, and others

received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DLMES IN GOVIRNIIINT NECEIRIT

Financial .4 gents ofthe Central Pacifie

No. 3Nassau Street, flew York.ocl6 th 6t 6P

SABDENEft.-100:43.841M:lifiLF WAIMEA IDNCEft
bindingand for We by JOB.ft IDISSIBR. 108 South

Delawareavenue.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEFINII-100 80.11313021
Conilinunemt Landing and for ontob 7d0&

BUSBIES al CO.. Arent.for Norton • Etmer.ll6 itorntrMuwarnAvenue. -

•PeraawbiteotraWiar si% by JOS.MA=Ws NIMOReawaro anageb

FIFTH EDITION
4,;00 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Fire at Binghamptonf Ne-is, York
RECEIPTS OF CUSTOMS
Fire at Dlngnanapton, New York.BatonAiarroN, Oct. 29.—At 8 o'clock thismorning a fire broke out in theEly storchonse,onthe Chenango canal, in this city, occupied by J.D. Ibbojson, which was destroyed, together with.two othor storehouses, one occupied by Ibbot-son, and the third by M. T. Morgan, of this city.The warehouses were filled with grain and mer-chandise belonging to our own dealers and to

those of other towns of this State and Pennsyl-vania.
The armory of the 44th Regiment was overMorgan's storchotse, and was destroyed,with all

the regimental property, banners, &c. The loss
of the State, in arms and" accoutrements, is
$lO,OOO. The total loss cannot be accurately
ascertained for a day or two, but the smallest
estimates place it at $50,000 to $75,000.

Customs• Receipts.
WASIILNGTON, Oct. 29.—The receipts Of cus-toms from October 19 to_ October 21, inclusive,

at the ports below named, wore:Boston
New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
San Francisco, Sep. 28 to Oct: 3

. $303,768
. 2,211,065
. 100.602
. 192,074
. 175.466

52,982,975
Specie Shipment.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The steamship Rhein,
for Bremen. to-day took out 6234,564 in specie.
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